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. ,Shall We Have a :Dittft in Alleghenff.

County?
We hue- greedy published a stateMent,

phpared With ghatcare under the directionof the County kneautive 'Comlittee, whichthe hasshow' eg ny countyfurnished
• ja*nggregateof 12,676 wit for the army, in.'

; duffing theta who went into the regular ser-!.-.1,10e,•$ well as those -who -joined organhe.;does in New York and Virgil:la..- Our quotai5,10,593; hence we have tarnished an ones,
of 2,083 men: But in this estimate of 1.11,1116,'thevolunteers far .tho ClarnorinRegiment arenot Included, neither are these' which:haveenlisted in ether ergenikationa sinewthe, en-"rollmentwas'anade. . The neater of men inregiments eutsiditthe State. is comparativelyfew,. certainly not over 1,500. The enroll-„meat, heweveri brings us in :debt to' the State

,over 2,000 menk to 1111. which- supposed-dell;
dopey it is invoked. to lake a draft, lessthenwho payhankinlistel since the en

_But why sho uld webs subjected s ihnit-hale-facts andggenottahear'that our whole dety,has beendischarged tothecountry, -end to our..patrl:ono efforts to quell the rebellion ;we have.
even crowdedthe number of men.required ofus. The Cominittee, in gathering thesestd.'instrueted,Mr. Thurston to make =sthorough U448414104 and to put down the

.
' minimumrather than -the maxi 'mum figire,which he did. Bat thi COmmithe went stillfarther. ” They sentifs. Thurston to Harris.berg, with a White Adjutant, OimitralBus,.eel/,,asking parmissionny have access to-the-reeords, on Ale in his office, tiltids 'Siammightbe verified, as far a.passible, with themusterrolls on ills there. In everyinstance

_ where the mister:rolls had been filed, Mr.
.. "Thurston -found his Asarco verified—foend

' . :even mornmen than he claimed.,Bat it sohappens.that many -the companyrolls are
-'' :nerve Mello* and bens* could notbe mai--

ged. This is:the ewe, we bellareituregard:
tocompanies in CoLHiys and OakBlades

..ents—oompanles indispntablybelonging
• to thisconnty. These muster , rolls are un-

questionably the bestproof Of the number of.
men tarnished, and in a oue se dear as thatpresented, by,Alleghenyraninty, should be a0,;...
orp_ted, withouthesitation.- -. •

Incest. to getat the 1111.131berPtmen iota-
. ally recruited-in AUeghcoy-county,. by the

°Moms of those aorapanies. whose rolls are
not on the ' Ate In ail Adjutant Generals

_ office, Mr. Thurstonis nowengegedin. pro-
curing the entitled:es' CI tie 'officers them-
selves,who of,eolllllo have possession; of the-musterrolls. This -testimony will beall-put
in proper'shape, be of in* a char.
eater in justiceand equity'', it will entitleus to sampled* and Whored* exemptionfrom
draft. - And this exemption iettlairnel by our
potpie not matteroffavor, butof right-and jukles.•; No wherein theBede have men1been more `freely tendered ; no Where hesmoney been More jibe:allyexpended, for thepurpose of indiatments,-than: here ;

and it wouldnot °dykeunfairto taxa' withi'dzaft,hat" it would be virtually.--stigmatis.=
us as lackingin fgeraility - and

- • Oar people are uotprepared;for Ibis, andthey'expectbetter of Stare, even' though': the.draft should be -reduced-Ins Mero,:nominalfigure.:. Having done our wide duty, wish
the hot;to goborers theState end the Nation:The queotion of power on the; part-of the

• CoMmissioner, Mr. Nees'', to_ receive such
testimony as that ie whielCyakarealluded,

"'we neednot 'dismiss further Shantou; that.
be has a precedent in point, for his vfidance,
In moot Phriadelphis,Whichhas reducedthe numb:ate he draftedthertitnnitl3,ooo •

sdaotite,ooo)-.111/ILCimiimliiliiiker- there tourfirm* .one Col. Buff, saPported, we pre-sume, ,bycompetent' testimony. • If, in the
city, ofPhiladelphia, the,returns of -the en:
rolling others should fall 'Short no leas then
9,000 men, Mealy in the cities of. Pittsburgh
and Alleghony,and theturrounding boroughs,
Itle alto presumeinat -the dslidenejmonld.
be 2,000. But, aside from all this, the Cam-
mitteeexpect to show snob Lido andigures
as will _leave no doubt in the minds of the
Cohmissioner that the county has done more

-. than is required ofher, and ought Ante hon.
oreA accordingly. This is the alorost,unsel,
'mons roles of our, people, and shall it pass

" -The flattener° Tax.
This tax Is now`going into operation, or

rather has gone intodrat since the Ant day
ef September. 721074)1min, effectedby the
tax law, may not be aware thatthey ire. Ita-

,. Me to fine; and conllscatione,forcot perform-
lag souls r obeying 1113111/Npe Clause
of thelaereffsoting their business, 'Ail man!

--. Wight:in hivecartain duties to perform,eel:
tails accounts to render and ureter to, under
pain ofaxed penalties: Distillers of CoalOil

• `,--,- ( hs, which i/ meant distillers •or•-.-redness ofdesiniptions of Carbon oil) and distillers
ofsphits, andbrewers, arebound under strin,_
gent-penalties, to keep a certain description
of books, and to render to the Collecdor and
Assessor tri-monthly and montitlyjacconnts.
Bonn for theme= be obtained at the offices

' . of, the_Collectors of the districts. Much
- •trouble can_be.sared-in-this-way.• ..,

D9natiorte to shAVoreorrutitegiAt'eso.The folloiriniiary,liberal donations-wan
yestarday midiin aid of the Coranan•Beg!.

_
.

meat e
Jamas
Jame,
A. .

..

Lyon, Short( do Co
11.anabile k ...

".
.
...

B. PahnestoeitCo
John
Gen. 21',1tr .itowe
Tos?lt. .
Alex Chambers• . 50

• Giark A '
Graf, Baniatt hCo.

JoshuaBhelea

. 3100
100
10%
100

soo
so

Shill of Bvoon.---The following mains ofstock were nsedo.lant eveningzo--On
amnia! Belo Booms,' No. 54 Pit* street,-by

• J .:6 .rDavis,Auctioneer - • •--

.

'6460n5,00
b4,50

'AB,OII--and Manufacturers -Bank.. ,52,50'Plinsbnigli losers:4eCmpany.. . 20,25
_

GODYN.S Boo: ,-Joba ~W. IPlttookhas roodyed the Ootobtn,camber of this Dein:tiftd, useful and interosUng Lady's Book:Tbla primat camber has the usual Rumba?, of
-:'jute gogravitupi, and • largo amount of roadl

Log mute:. No lady abould be without it.

bill 'which shoed draw acrowned house is Wrongtonight. Itconsiste'of am "Corsican Braaten," ind the °Collis.Boy," with is dame between the glean jtr
cP°ants.' Tmotrow-nigla th.biltaloger

-makes his nit appemace thu swan on the.
. .. .

.
Da. UrfaDam, ozazoini phyeician for Alla.'

gbeayeatuay, ILlattoaacas ia card, to be fonntl
hit fillethar 00111IILD, that atl. ihrsininatloes 'atiN ollimrwill be eharia dfor... Parlous atoll.-iatia•saye any ehargsa should 'call at the..oeAtra3oaaa., where ha axaholaeabolo! chary.

Ankincr—ktn. Sham, of. 11bilrilitfoot, apoihoni, pecuri of bringconcern,•
ad In the mooing of Mn. Bertrandt'o hotil4o,(adjoining Eihsaari') vu arra tad. Lai "oroda.

oilopompl•Loo of 111brotbor of Ur%. and
loekodl opfor a boarioi.

Cioeurso.—Psnnota and yard/. drMAN; t' s l , tuclir. Etat ,iittina sad bullion/11ymada boys' elothlng of the beet reateeriAls,should WI on J. L. Cannsghan, Bodonietzlest,reemer-thr.Dhunond, Allegheny City. ;..*

A :7Gong,/ 101 Onzozza.--" Godsy's LIAOBonk" for ths coming month hal boon rttiolft;4d by J. P. Sant, thit pchlattie.4.lBj.aisionlO lialt;Pifth street. The uftWitt441' f. 94t:WIww
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- _8/t"khtlrAkEktiteeA.Ueged - Suicide.
On Tueiday4ivader,ahoef foar o'clock,

pistol shot Weal hoardItt'tlio.boar,,tonto of a
. .German nameZiittiOn thecoraor 0fLiberty

skied and 01011 salty, in the Fourth Ward.
Oa inquiry Items ascertained from the in.
metes that a..giiinif man niaied.Hqs bid
committed addle by shooting Mineelf, 'ln-
formation of the ,xffair was conveyed to the
office of Alderman Doaldson, and in three-.
quarters of an hour after the shootingBess
expired. -Coroner McClung was summoned,
andafter empanelling*jury ha,Pioceededtoinvestigate the affair. Emil, She proprietor

.of the hones, Lissie Elliott, Sarah"-Delaney.,
and anotherlromen, were'all tiken Into cui.
todY; and' ex amined before. the jury. Thesibitanee oftheir testimony Ii Ai follows :

Hess. hadbeeninthe habit of 'telling the/Muse, (which, we maystate, lief a very dis-reputable ehameter;) and was engaged to heMarried to fadelitilott. lie came,thers inthe evening, andfound several parsons in thelbas.roont Lizzie among the number. Heactedetre's'i gely 'midi holding-his hand be-hind his back, stated. that he had sothethingto scare Millewith.' _She endeavored to seewhat he'heldin hishand, and toittEmil thatIt wasa rovelver. Enall then asked Mess forthePistil, milt was handed to him. Afterexamining it, he handed it back to lieu,when the. lattot.:-5a1d÷, ..130041 bye, Lit:le—--1 good_bye'? and immedlatily .presented. thepistol to -his left breast and heed. He fellbleeding, end-expired ha Shout three quar-
ters of •in lwitir: The ball entered near theheart, -.broke thratigh".iine , ,the ribs, and
pastod` obliquely 'Weigh the -body, lodging

Theaborkstatessisnt was corroborated,'byall the witnes,hlnd-,t4iti illegal that
onurnsmad *yea, who-wasin thebar room
when the shooting took. place, passed out, to-
marl:tog-to some on the street that a manhadshot himselfin thitOtitinsdidnot want to
get mixed up in the affair, ind made off The
jury.not: being; latiaded All to the manner of
_liess'..diath, and dodging to have the testi-mony of-Myets adjourned theinquest untilWedneaday. _

The inmates of the houicwireconveyed to
the lock-up, and the body of young Eau was
taken to the residence -of his parents in the
Fifth ward. 'Re was 'about twenty-four years
ofage, and had been boarding with/dab:other
ist .1314ningham.

NOTES'Mt TIE CMITAi.
TesPnk4U,= of thePitbb3nhate.L

7i.vmtmonr;-Sept. 14,1882
Now that, bY "strategy," the immediate

seat ofwar has been traaefenad froM the
.Jimatit the UppePoto mac,and the Sosque-

yoi are Yourselvta simirth en -object
oflutanistto is in Washington-'era we have
fora long time , to Yon- in Pittsburgh..bean
"Oar General," by widtdrl mean 'XeClMian,
the hero of the -peninsula •• Campaign,:
passed throughliere. List Bonder,- he rodiawayto the tented,field, 'and if rumor, goes

_not fib, ' in the /091131 days ending list night*
hehad reached Urbanna,'a good 35:miles I. —,

think of it, ye sluggards, and mew com-
plaint There are those here who believethat the 'Kash have nevir been in force in
the CumberlandValley, and others who ba-
ileys -any thing you can-tell them of thereh-
ab'. Two hundred and _fifty thousand men is
as easily conceived of as two ' thousand toGain. The best authority 'I know of, and
the greater number ofaccounts agree infixingtherebel srmynowoperatitig in -and about
Leesburg, Prederiek, Super'sPerry, eta., at
80 to 90,000 men. , They had about 30,000
in the battle of Ball Ban, it is said. Hayingthrownthem upon theflank and [carol Pipe's
force, one of them could do moredemise than'five of our entre:amnia . sad disheartenedmen. Buta small portion of- their fore', evi-e
dimity, crossed thePetotoso, It was but •

'big gangof thieves" at- 'the 'best; lbent upon
fillingtheir hungry bellies, andgetting startsupon their lois, :backs. , The major part of
this rulf-sanS of Southern chivalry never did,
probably, in alll their lives, 'Sleep under *

decentroof, or sit down 'at s deoent table.
They are the forsakea godiesi ,floe who
ooek-fight and steal for a„ livelihood—who
practice wood craftand gunningfor the mis-
erable food which; at last; MU their hungrimaw—who are objects of ,contemptto all well
fed slave's, and I might say to blacks In gen-
eral. Many of them are the clay.catem of.
Carolina, the lean, cadaverous wood-choppers
of the miasmatic river-bottems and weedy
swamps of the lower Mississippi, whose child-
hood Is passed in secret companionship, with
alligators, mud-turtlbs and bull-hogs. These
are the bait.

Another class is from the corner grocery of
the mean dilapidated little Smiths=towns or
villages. There the boy growsup with love
of vile whisky ; smokes a corn-cob pipe of
Virginia tobacco; bouts of how many eyes
he has gouged, and how many nigger-girlohe
has "larruped" or debauched ; sleeps with a
revolver under his pillow, though probablyunder the miserable roof whore be was born ;swears as often as ha speaks ;Lights with:
somebody at least oncein 24 hours. Bush are.
some of theWirtues ha boasts. .

The Pennsylvania-Relief Aseocia
tion•.An Appeal for Aida

Theannexed letter from. Mrs.Anna 134Jus-
tipaL correeponding_Secretary of She Penn-
sylvaniafeint Association Of '-T!hilanelphie,
hai been handed to usfor publication hp Mr.
Howe. We are informed by Mr, Hartangh,
'who intimately*iliainted With the.oPera-lions of -this Bodety,And who has hod much
experience with minatory matters, as connect-
ed with the sick:and wounded of the army,
that it is one of tire most eminently useful
organizations to be-found in the whole coon-
tiy, and -upon his testimony, and .upon the
'character of its:managers, we dO not hesitate
to commend it to them:tilde:lce and patronage
ofourbeneirolant intlsens. ,

The °Mame of.these dregs of civilisation,
these barbarcius cut-thrciats, ars, the Allibue.
tent who,for years, have made the name of
American a reproach ; the Levies whose
whip lash. was never dry from the Lacks of
their chattels ; the slave trader who pollutes.
with his presence every, spot of. earth '
which he stands ; the gambler, the bully sad
the desptrado with fair presence and bleak
heart, who boasted long the intent which has
nowbecame actuality—the destruction of this.
government. Such lam assured by. a man
who was compelled to 641414 with theirarray
of thieves and robbers, is the material in
part, of which it is oomposld. Itneeds theprayers of pions saints.

-_ Individuals and societies .dashing to know
.

mere of the vast amount of relief widok this
Assoilsitiouft and:hourly dispensing
11/31.014 the sick and wo unded soldier, arere-

,&
_.tarred to Mr. !Jerboaat his plat* of busi-ness, No. 209 Liberty street: • ,

An contributions confided to thir'ficonsyl-
vanhs Belief- issOcialion **ilknodoubt, be

,apprepriated : • .
YEILLADZIMBIA, Sept. 14, 1. 892.Thee.llowlM. Item . atairrium of E.Ft#:iio•

, ..42:nowittafor stile;howyCbtrary.Diaz Elm ThePennsylvania Relief .Asio-
elation for sick. and'Winded soldiers, would
maks eMappeaite thesdLisans ofoar western
counties for assistance in ministering to the
necessities and eomforts of-the thousands of
-disabled soldiers 'in the trilitery hosipitals of
. Ai the orievoilable.delay in procuring sup-.

frOxFA loviratimit ximcielonsotaivizilenaiwheu- Wok scansions are made
.to one hospitals, a number of womaix in -May
last roimeil an organisation—noir -numberingtie hundred members--to meet these emer-
gencies. • Their- Conimittess 'visit eighteen
-hospitalsweekly to ascertain the pressing
wants ofthe inunues, and report-to the Ex-
ecutive, Committee,who immediately furnish
'relief to theextent of theirability.

There is great need of Mahewrapper., pan-
taloons ' slippers, ,kindtwkdething, and
kiitie ih*recent laattle;them is an argent call
for flannel and half-wornmuslin' shirts;' also,
hashes% linen and nmslizt—the -former to

' cat into' towels; the latter into bandages ;

the bandages. we prefer to make ourselves, as
'kurat care is .required in their preparation.'
.freskirovisions, as butter, eggs, ito., dried
kind tanned fiat, jellies,pickles and dollar
cies-of any kiridare alWays acceptable crintai-
buttons to hospital stores.

Goods left with Springer Marbangh &

Co., 209 Liberty- street, -Pittsburgh, will be
.promptly forwarded to the'Association.-

Trusting that an earnest',appeal to the cil-
ia:ins Ofyinh Sairtleit,for co-operation in MIA-
Wiring to Ake greetings Of-those who have
periled their lives for the safety of their coun-
try, will meet withaheartyresponse, ,

realW6if4l7,
Anis IS. Joarice, Car:Grey, ,

-
-

• 'No; 84212;•Nittitii it., Phila. .

Humor has been buy to-day with achieve-
ments up theriver. loan authenticate noth-
ing. The burden of all stories Is. cheerful.
CoL Miles is mild to have teen -=wistful in
repulsing the enemyat Harper's Bari, :and
Bauble in in attack upon their retreating
bola:ans. Many are of the opinion that a
battle has been progretsing to-day upon the'
Monocracy, but there is no good lesson for the
opinion, as I can discern. Heavy cannonad-
ingat New Market, at Harper's Ferry. and
*chit points in that direction ,is- about the
sum aad.substaiesof all we know here. The
government, however, as if exporting farther
demand is still fitting tip,spasioas and !dry
hospitals here, with every appliance of com-
fort it can command. With tlaresslatancoof
the benevolent,'Aid ofthaawssrabselarsasa-ciations,..the we of thisiltdeancl-wcnided
made quite tolerable. ,

&t Parisi Seminary Hospital than
world .hoes names are

know
to tali, Oad,

is Wends ally desire of
thenbore: . -

Mmes.P. Taggart, 9th,lt. 0., Ce.
8. H. Crick, 9th B. 0., Co:B." ' ' •
G. W.'Kink; ••

". "t. A.
13mnuel:Boriand, 9thR. C., Co.C. '-

..Toba Damage, wounded severely through
the thigh, 9th B.C." •

Thome Hanna,9th B. C., Co. A.
W. N.Darden, " of Sazoi.

burg, Butler county. •
e • • , . -

Osbert' T. Sickles,.9th, Co. G. - -
Remy Bereiber, "
Daniel Corns; 9th, CO:. A.
David Hanna, " -
Robert Fleming, 9th, Co. H.
James E. Coffin, • '
.1. B. thinsford, "

'' U. B. Barnard, " CO:4. •
EsneetWasiey, " ' 00. A.
01.the 82d Regiment, P. V., there are in

the saute hospital, W. B. Wyman, Geo. KU-
mer,..Alvah 8.-Clooktobter, Richard Smith,
Peter liwinighat; John P. Pox, Thomas
Wright. , •-•-

Also;johneW. Robinson, Wm. Wolf; John
C. Blaney, J. O. ; Kuhn, Edward Gillespie,Henry Btaknoyand' W..H. dipbroso, of the
11th Reserves.DfamWsii Cases.

Coroner Malang, yesterday,' bald an",ln-
'Odd b'o47:oe. Patriot, Willits; who
iraasocidentallydrornedln the ideiutingahedaver;Litearthe.Bour MileHunorbite bathing.
Ifs bad gone Out Into the river In . flat, 'and
by some mains Wait drowned. He resided in"
'the neighborhood, and Wires a wife ani..foar

• Also, Simnel Lindsey, of the 83d, 0. H.
Hildebrandof th e 63d and H. Eaton, GeorgeBaker and John Neff; of the 62d. - •

Nearly all the above are convidesoeat.:—
Many of . them were wounded in the kande or
feet, and not,animas ; some •of them are
simply broken down and nhaustsd by forced
marches, and 'rallied as soon •u they got rest
and something to est.... . •

To a visitor at these hospitals, with chid'
filthy painful sights and sounds,' then Cr.tobe added incidents really' delighttal. Mt.
Smut told' me•of a• case he enootintared at
Fairfax. A young mac, fall of lit!, wee
stricken di:4n withstehot on Friday, the 29th
of Augest,rshish orcuthed both his legs. His
comrades laid him nadir • trob,,dld ;au beet
they could -ander: the ellen:tufa:l ors, and left
Wither°. ' I think he remained until Hon-
day, 41.0re. /WOOS came to•hiss. In relating
-his experience, be •sald, " the graos,,of God
sutsined me through -those trying hoar*. I-
thought 'what the Sneering, of my &vicar
must bare been—how mush -greater than my
own.. Christ was nailed to the cross, exposed
to the -ran, and without oneto iyuipathise
with while I )114. under the shade of a
nice tree, snit' niOTOOYEAt came on to rata,and'ooOled my Ups and sestmeirny pain, so
that I.foil God'. Primeno! in •• my behalf, and
vasenabled ,by Him to bean, my paint Utmost
cheerfully.", • -• • • • • . •
•'• This men has lost both his legs, andyethe
is fall of hope end trust, and rejoices seen
-that be is permitted thus to show his patriot:
Loa and obedience to the calls et ditty.. A rel.Dean which affords snob consolation and has
such witneues In its behalf, can trlumphaat
ly. sustain the reproaches which must hi
brought 'nptra it by yeuerable • hypoerisyi.This poor wounded maoi• rejoicing, in the
midst of 'distress, neede'no prayer!. exterloi
from. the poibpotut pride of either doetore or
professore Of divinity, "A- strong • tower, isour.God".., . •• •

finv

ihc wfternoon,ari,inquest wee held on
thebody of amu named -Rezmn, a resident

-B.OsiOnhfound drown.d in the: . river,
noir Cores rm.: He had left' his ,coat -and
wacky:l the banktogether with a ' couple of
handkerchief, whishappeand to hate- bean-
washed ondiepr.m4fout to, dry. .11e had the
Wamiliof hieolothes hie. person, except-
ing one shoo which he had clasped under
arm. Thelraterwas very.shalbw, not over
two feet deep,'and hi. death Is Somewhat

hWP~lprnp~.

iitues'tBruit Orvii

/I,sltoslarty Orrt
AtitmerRipiT

Departure of More Troops for Har•

- Another densolunent of State militia; num-
' barbs in all 554 ukOpi., fog hitt evening b 7
apse's!. train for Harrisburg. Therawere
seven oompanies and;firei squadron; follows

Washlogton county, °apt. 70
• •

• . O. 81
Butler ;- "

- ilutchlason....—.— 81
Armstrong, " J.K. 00
Wartroonland" 'L K. GO
Mai " 45
Penn's State uuazin ." 00

=CI

rultaes Syr., Girt'

- F.1.4d. •
Main Guars. Lima. .....

UvularGana, OW. 2/3
Ilsmuous 14
Dugaaaa6 W. VI
Lachbus G

- •- •

E!=MEM!MMI!!!MEI

Holm Htwast.r.A. man' named GrilSth
Lewis, of Jeffersoncounty, Ohio, banged him-
self in his'smoke house on.Friday bat. Bicmind's supposed. to have beoome depressed.
from thefact of a son of his baring goneinto'
'the anny,isken occuctotion With hie own
Peuonat apprehension of the draft» H. was'
on tha point of 'tattingfor Steubenville; with,
a supply of marketing, whew be entered. the .
smoke•hetua,.tuosuspeoted by his Welly, and
fastened the door. Alter waiting for him
soDUI tIiCN, searrit was made and he wufound,
but lifewas satinet. 2dr. LIOILI -1/114 111 vary
comfortable ollvamstances.

itbo that lama on Hurightarm
Wu, eyrt yet kaiaks+) _

What rtabtamm arms am sa d harm
Ifbalm part bas taktmr!

mow. azaha 1411talt.
In a former letter I stated in reliance' to,

this gentleman that he refused • pittance to
aid the Pennsylriada Boldiers'ltalief Laos:l-,
&lion. I see that 101111111M7bra made an at..
task in the Waynesburg MOriartierupon what)
Isaid. - Mu writer 'suttee that Mr. LIASIIe
did not give,because he was gatilitedl.the An.
iodation 'was a Istituto. 'lt it a sießalitit
answer to' all this that ha rotated to subscribe
at the ortifirol atattiag 'click mat /mid. It is
rather cations, toe, that Lamy, Ala()01311,
Stiles, Wright', Yittlip

11..Bsiley,4agiceing in .
illy voting with Vallan
have discovered on, the
of the Association: that

FATAL ocicerr...-4n 'Mende? - aiming
t; between (braised fear o'olook while two

bandt, Solomon Clink and .3-oble Harvey, at
the Cannelisville (Heyethenowt') depot :wars
'baring a truck,-prepamttory :toVilistin
train, the engineer, unciamalouf of shed:leo:seam, run the I.:reline:4lva 'ne,.etrikieg the
truck and knocking them both down. Clink
fall on the tratilt,"the truck passing over his
meek killing hintillitiligy+lLV, was bull/
bert,hittle • ' '

.rt. Theyalf refhaed
On tbe otherband, r
bar of Congress who was
and base kite* aided 'Chi
their counsel, adrbee and
Patton,tepretenting the IVA
COO, and wee riady Wee*.
theparted:a inetnbetent7Cse
patriotic Demo:data, givew
iLebutan And Biddle gen

DitrARTUIM. following
wolantters, foi :tluitCpware manioc, loit
Ws dip loafataningilost;Waaltingtont
Capt. Yatitinson'a Caystareompaili

Wsittinvotioasiti..,.. • • 1.Capt. - a 7
Cap L.Donato% aapaifrya. • '

TAA • 5.i. 111.a ••••• . • .
••••••••.... Avr

;p7:lllyr latoriAttiortta miry
ter Itthe Mateenger aryl XI
dletributahLt ova gins.
has bans 1npearly,ben a011( ag

lil
,141

dMahrft.:4llo2. .

. .
.. . .sear aiding Belch or wounded soldier, linerheard ofhis doing s• and never was In anyhospital where he heard that Mr. Lisear hadbeen. He may have labored much for thesoldier for anything the writer knows, but-the

above fasts relative tohisn may berelied upon.
The-liellef Aelpeiation now challenges the

nowI charge of Mr.-Lisear. 'lt has ow a tory.Itcan appealto More tharia thousand sol dierof Pennsylnitia- whoui it has rella ed. It
appeals to the- Halted States B n Gen-
oral, whom ISbaresasined in =PP! IBS newhospitals.wilirgoOdit and with :assistants ; itapp 1ito MrsSenatorHarlan, whohas been
the almoner-ofintbounty on the battle-fields
Of the Pialnsnia aid the Rapidan; and to
more than fifty benevolentwomen of this city,who are constantly: , laboring in distributingthe goods the 'Aisociation has in its store-
haw,. me, Ir. B. Ham ofGreene. county,andslow-emplejeo in thiseity, can say what
he knolls and.thinks in reference to the efforts
and !abbe' of the Association. MI its labors
And trials are.** open book. It challenges
investigation, 'ltitas done mere for sick andwounded soldiers ;,of Pennsylvania than all
'otter asmac;C011Ibilled• Yet Mr. Lamar and
his semi-sensation co.workors discovered it
to be a Latium filiffhe it commenood its work.

Vtarron.
Dommuroz.--Edierd W. H.&bailey, Esq.,

bu throughNi Bildatoh, agent.for his es-
tates here yesterday donated donated $5OOtowards.the funds of the Ladies' SoldiersAid
Society, now organized in • the Episcopal
Churches of theeitgi and $6OO which havebeen placed in thethands of the lion. T. M.
Howe, to be applied in 'his discretion to thesuppression of,thiVebeinon•

, , .

spECI/11 IfOtICEB.
did me good;' ;ii thuoandid expression

of the thousands who havetmad:Dr. Lindsey's
Gunning Blood Eiesiinhet, and knowing that
it is eumposetroffiariaparilla, Dandelion, Me,.
arson', lodide ofPotmdum, &a., we don't to
amok wonderat kg giving so general satisfso.
tion, 'as we should like to knoiehow ,a better
recipe could be formo3-And parties thinking
of giving it a trial Might, so ask, their physi-
cian. Of-all thilinunierable medicines in,

vented for,tae pnrilisetion of the blood and
for tonio.purposes, thialLthe only one we can
think of that has perfohnod soap Wagobraled
forit.. We &peskier denim;Otte genuine sr-
title prepared by the.:lsitentor; Dr. Lindsey,
'which is for sale by. Sionon Johnston, Drug-
gist, corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets.

Ws tat 'great -pleainni in rstommanding
the,ltsf. R. E. WillWris,, whole engaged as a
teacharia the auderorof Science and Lan-
guagas,•Allegheril. Willlanisls a grad-
ute ofPrinecton Collet!, N. J., also Of the
Western Theological Eleininary—is an excel-
lent scholar and a::practical and successful
Inn:motor. This valuable acquisitios to its
tarps of teachers, and the merlon,* and eta-
ciezNT Pr4,olP.slifinr.,J. Davis, ruder
,this inititution especially worthy of the
pstienageof thepublici. )".
Rev. W.Jacount,D.D.ftem. Z. P. Swirr, D. D.
BAT. D. P.z.uorr. D.D. I(*kW. D.HowAsa,D.D.

auli.l2tenrrrarow

WE would eau attention to the-superb stook
of Fan and Wintur ,Ctotbing, for gentlemen
and boyswear, to' hi Mud at Messrs. W.
H. McGeek Co., eorfer ofFederal street and
Diamond Ivan. Itahasbeim selected under
the superiision of the proprietors, and it
covers oval? desoription ofgoods for gentle-
mess' dross or business suits. laentlauten's
furnishing goods, such As whits: shirts' and
flannel undsrshiru,! drawers,gloves, cravats,
/W., will also be found in the ustablishment,in_ aver, select and bogs Assortment.

•

Hamm 'to Haninutarsza:—Tho hundred
Owes of °mitt 'am Opined tits morning
at J. _Nitioh% corner at' Grant and Fifth
streets; all ofvhieh lid- hesold 30 per oeot.
Has'than they.eartbe had eaturbara. de Hr.
F. attended thetarp trade salaam Few York
and Philadelphia' reeentlydne can nbw sell
tha ahem goods at .614' plow He also
opinedout this morning . on.hundredvases and
Dnokadue of Dry Goode.— r.

Inenfo W. Could' 'Cirontar. and. Joiner,
'Jobbing Shop Virginaileg, between Smithfield
street and ('help Jl,U kinds of House
BepalridgSmfieonfistiotenerSee =din *rat.
maJelika.manasr: 'Chum moderate. Lem.
ymtr orders. AJlordorspromptlyattendodto.

Two good ttemtle.wented immediately. I

Darturrir.—Dt, o.Bfll, Nor240,Penn at.,
atoriOds Impobsi of, the Dental protes-

t

"ICE' FEW& THE LASES DIRECT.—
ban, inototeded to ,atektni errstageoteabs by

tebkh I vitt beambled to loralsh ZOE to tbe clef.
MU. orYtttaborgh Ortbe car or wagon to It

be' of metier9aalt.3,cod Iow ale it loserrhea tt ova b f by iry other prem. 1 eau
be roan. at the SCOTT HOUSE, corner ofInto
street and Ducrattuss:Way. .

NCI= , JOHISTEITMIT.

TWON'T BEDECEIVED I. •

"OLTOZAS 0017017 BTBUP td 110110M8U0

lint is thofertiitetroidpt of oms of tbeirost eminentjibysicisnsof thebtits'of .I'musylvsuals. It{Lcare.
folly prepared,. bynn eiprdenced Druggist. It bss
peon:setefondadoloust of lotig comilnosti Ooogbn.
We do not stains for itthit ft mill care every Oonab.
but we do claim tbni It is an extraordinary cue
slab esniu4 becared oraide better by its we.

117LTON'6 00170E1 SYRUP cum the Ta2IOID

.artotkias of ttA LUNGE AND THROAT

•

Mates'•"l.:yrtp Orris

INPLUENZA

HeMI4BEHISI:

BRONCHITIS;

BRIT.TING BLOOD

Altm'ißMOsto*
IfTpir LUNG&

•

PI*IiNDXII THE SHOULDER;

.011E4111413f, de.;

Nikes Brestetfr'imi '
• • .(14ITAISBEIAL dirPROTIoN;

ratiene• Om* * , ,

Altos's &rep Owes

NIAIBTZBI 19081:199111bAn
And al aftetkcs ppdoes4 by cold or

salmis^ "'al./48;41.as .ipar:

Otrlsciiiiirreatt: 23 COCITEI o!irs11;
•AXD 211111131 MU TO OM. ' •

arlor LW by ell nap!,etabio Droggl.ta, pad al

MONITOR WARM—Persona
A.,./". wishingtojottrtbtisomptay will endfloral
with t7batiao O. Bur. No. 26 litthstmt. who I*d*.
Udled to nom%and willgo to Ilarrisburgon Thom
day fated. _!ttOuts ormg CIFrALIL11•17Ali.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR 'SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
Piipodal Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Dasetiski

W ABIIIIIGTOT, Sept. 115, 1882.
HARDER% DECRY 81TI88NO8I8D

It is believed at the War Department that
Harper'. Ferry wee surrendered to the rebels
at nine o'clock a. tn. on yesterday, after Col.
Mileuhad been mortally wounded. Accounts
to that.'sect (none of them olliohd)have been
received, both via Chambersburg and Point
of Rooks. If itbe true, nothing can prevent
the manroftherebel army from making good
its retreat into Virginia.

Cols Mlles' cavalry force'cut its way out
from Harper'. Parry on Sunday night, and
started for Chambersburg, capturing Long-
street's ammunition train, and other wagons
to the number ofsixty in all, on their way.
The commander of the cavalry reports that
Col. Miles had deolared that he could not
hold Harper's Perry longer than yesterday
morning unless relieved. This fact doubtless
does much to induce the Government to give
credence to the unodloial accounts of the sur-
render.

♦ OLOOKY ASIFICT OP ATPAIIB
Nothing bar been made pubic; from Gen.

DfcCrlcabin since far official 41spatotior of Sun-
day.

The general feeling here, consequent on the
disastrous news from Harper'. Ferry and.
McClellan's silence, continues rather gloomy.
.onr lois at Harper's- Ferry Is at lout 'four,thonsandmtmand One Wilton dollars worth
of storm.

=^M!

Oinolaiati takes another leading General.
Geo. Quincy A. Gilmore has been ordered to
report to'Gen• Wright.

There seems to be no doubt now that Cu-
sine M. Clay goes to New Orleans.

Biej or Gen. Minimhas arrived here. It is
believed that he will be promptly assigned
an Importing command in the armies here.
suaIIIDIE OT 001 FORM AT EITIPTILIr 11BIT

The troops at Harper's Berry, after surren-
dering to therebels, were promptly paroled,
for the reason as explained her, that one
troops were pressing the rebels too hard to
Permit them to take prisoners along with
them. The iiaroled prisoners have already
arrived at Baltimore and Frederick,

It Is stated that Col. Mlles was killed while
carrying a tag of .tmos to surrender; both
of his legs were shot away.

Near eight thousand of our troops were
taken:

.FllO2l ' CINCINNATI.
(Spatial Plapatch to the Plttaburalh Gazette.]

Otactesurr, Sept. 16,1862.
We hive's dispatch from our correspondent

at Elizabeth, giving particulars of thefight at
filtunfordsville -on Sunday. The rebels
charged nine times, and were repulsed uch
time with heavy loss. Their lots In killed
was over three hundred, Including throe Col-
onel'. They sent in a flag of truce, and It
took them six home to hury their bad. Our
loss wu thirty-sevon killed and wounded.
The Tederals were reMiorced yesterday. by in-,
fantrT and sitillery. Yeiterday the attack
was expected to. be renewed at night.
kfajfirabWitt; of Mo.;Wie the*coifOfficer
killed on our side.

°incases:4 Sept. 16, 1862.
These Isno tutorial change in the stheatioi

here.
It it generally believed that the rebels will

make a stand soon. They appeai to be ex-
pecting reinforcements.

The rebels have_ pleated • battery- on the
Kentucky shore, thirty Mlles below. They
areblockading theriver. The battery is sup-
ported by Itifentrytand cavalry.

Things moves slowly hers now.
The authorities !aPpear to be waiting on

Buell. S.

FROM HARRISBURG.
[Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette,

ll•paseanao, gept. 16, 1862
Our troops arrivedat 9 o'elock this morn-

ing. Weare all well. We• drew our arms,
etc., to-day, and are under marching orders
for Chambersbrul to. morrow.

Thenews from the Southern frontier is en-
couraging, but Gov. Curtin will make sure
againstan invasion.

TheEastern oounties still pour In fine reg-
iments of splendid men, many wall uniformed.
The Statearms, equips and subsists them all,
promptly. They • depart fully organised and
egulPPed•

Pennsylvania's army nowin the Cumber-
land Valley iiworthj of the Itabie. oldKey-
stone. Ours is the 11th regimant'of

Itis reported that there we. a greattittle,
and that our' troop; were vietorions,at toll-,
var, Maryland. 'Great slaughter on both
side.. R.
p4agenkent near Coldwater;Tenn..

Illskrais, &pt. 13.-4r. x.—The Eotaiag.81:Uetia has :ha followingin rotation to of airs
at Coldwater . - -

On Handal', Col. Crimson, with 370 moo,
came op with the enemy beyond Coldwater,
near Coohren's Cross roads. They were ■portion of Jackson's and Pierson's cavalry
and a number of infantry, amounting to about
$OO or1000 men. They were will posted, and
commenced enattack but were driven two and
a half miles through heavy timber. In, ths
affair four of the enemy were killed and
seventy or eightywounded. That night Oder-
ma camped between the cross routs aid Her-
amide, end remained during Wednesday in
Hernando. ' - •

Thenext morning he moved in the
tion of Coldwater, and came on the enemy'spickets at Coldwater, bridge, behind which
they lay in force. They fired the bridge, bet
moved off, and the bridge so far saved that,
after some repair, the Federal tome crossed!the 'enemy retiring as they advanced, and
Colonel Grierson entered the fienatebt,'where
he burned the ralirbad depot and tentage,
and three cars. Several scattered parties of
guerrillas were also coming up and.were dis-
persed. Wttile thesa °yenta were proceeding;
the main. body, of :Federals, under General
Smith,'destroyed .the... railroad bridge over.Coldwater,eight calks beyond Hernando,andtore up a ,pctrtlon.of. the track,. by whichmeans, therailroad.conneotion of the enemy'with Nerrnando la destroyed:

- -

Brittle!'rogreasimir betWeen'ilinCled.'tart rind Jar:temp. . ,
lissiusatrao, - 844. /o..—lnformation, atOat not considered reliable, hut a lispaiali

since received from Hagerstown, says McClel-
lan came Op to the rear of therebel army at
Sharpsbarg,and that a battle is now-in pro.
grass.

Lieut.—A dlapatah.jnst-re -calved at head.
quarters says that Jackson has recrossed the
Potomac, and that :McClellan has engaged
him withtremendoneforce this al&of amps•
burgh; tan miles from that place.: The whole
rebel army In Maryland will be ennihilged
or ;captured this night. Tio rebels can be
found. about .nagerstowa and Williamsport,
and none two. -miles on the other side of the

ittimorediftighting, •-,

14;tnonnonzi, Sept.l6.-.-A
patch to the Bollotin,linted Ilintiburg;

It to =morel at Harwatotrn.thati another
battle' going this wonting between
Bhorpsburg and MithilotOwn,bit nhave no,
parth:olare.Sharpobtwg is am the Potomacand shoat tin'infles vitt of illitldlotwOn._ it
la not mateythstgoelellenis =glenthe
labels in taint ,nOighbothood.to-doy dirpawing their Pune Or,the tiorot:;:-

lhoAnt regiment of GroyAniiininail
eliond'crgentirOuidi, arlinst:iberi.fran,moisigtagcetatfriliti normlaiv.l:4lkipf
'-• - ' I

;r~,~ ,-

EXCITING NEWS!
BIIREHISIDKR OF THE FORCES AT

HARPER'S PERRY
8,000 of our Men taken Prisoners

ANOTHER DESPERATE BATTLE.
Our Troops again rictoriaus

CAPTURE OF 8.000 POISONER&
dec., dec., /kc.

RALTIMOU, Sept. I6.—She following ii
from the Special to the Awarioasi from Fred-
erick :

Thecombined foroes ofLovering and Jack-
son stormed the works at Harper's Ferry
yesterday morning, and captured the posi-
tion.

Col. Miles is said to have made a desperate
radiators. Aoconnts differ; some say he wee
wounded after he hoisted the white flag;
other amounts are, that he was killed orfatally wounded before the earrendor.All our forces ware paroled, numbering sixthousand, the whole of whom hare arrived atFrederick. When the paroled men left, the
corm was ;oreparing to blow up the threespans of the iron bridge.

Reports is circulated in Frederick andWashington that Gan. McClellan has retakenHarper's Ferry, but is not deemed reliable.
The daserieu's special, dated Frederick,Sept. 16, says: Weregret tohare toannounce

the surrender ofHarper's Perry, with all the
forces and stores there, to the enemy,at 9
o'clockthis morning. Theenlisted men and
somerillieers have been paroled and arrived
Unit* From them / gatiterthefollowing par-

.
Theerebels oommenoed the attack atFriday

noon cd our forces on -Maryland Heights.
Skirmishing continued throughout the day,
and was renewed on Saturday. The enemy
was driven back with 6=llde:rale lost. They
came up..several times and were repulsed, when
it was discovered that they were approaching
in overwhelming forces. Ali order was given
to spike the guns and throw them down,the
mountain. The whole force from the Heights
then retired in safety, the guns from Camp
Hill shelling the enemy when they attempted
pursue our retiring men.

On Sunday -morning a, party of our men
again ascended thellelghts and brought away
the fieldpieces, which they had left there nu,
spiked at Sundaynoon. Therebels appearedin-Jgreat force on London Heights. Miles
shelled them from point to point. Some of'
their guns wire dislodged, but they stlli man-
aged to keep upa briskAre from some of their
batteries, which ware inn was out of sight
and loaded. Canonading was kept up all day.
Sunday, without 'doing much damage; the
Slingceased at dusk and was resumed again
on Monday morning at daylight, and kept up
till 9•Volock,when CoL Miles ordered a white
flag to be raised.

Therewas considerable fog and*mob, andthe enemydidnot see the tag, or would not
see it, and kept upa heavy are for three-
quarters ofan hour. Aboutten minutes after
the gag was up, a shell struck. Colonel Mlles,
shattering his right leg. It was amputatedbeforethe prisononWere paroled.

Therawere about 2,300 cavalry in thooem-mend,all of whom but abort 't forty-escaped
about sight o'clock onMonday" night,and cuttheir way- through to Greencastle with.but
little loss. The balance of thetroops, num-
:boring from 0,000 to 8,000, irith Gen.lihalte's
rommand from Martinsburg,aire=e all cur-,rounded.

Gen. Hoare captured an AidIf Gen; Stuart
on Monday , afternoon, who was makinghis
way from Hive?,Perry to.Boonesboro, with
a dispatch from Jackson to lie annirmoing
the capitulation eta* place.

The aid supposed he as atf4Sonambhzia;
which wasitrouirtameshistd —Tiali' she 'She,
first latimatiol-of the' surrender which 'mar
Generals reosived. At this time, Ceti: Frank
lin was within three hours march 'of slie
lam going to the relief of the beleaguered
command, whitherhe bad ban` sent by Ma-Clean so soon as he =arrived the dispatch,from Col. Mile?, on Monday morning, that hewas In danger.

Intelligence from the front this morning Is
of the moat cheering character, notirithetand-
lug thebad news from Harper's Ferry. Mo-
Clellan was pushing them with a vigor mostdestructive. He pursued them- on Monday
morning with his reserves and ajargebody of
troops. The enemy =oh the' read towards
theriver at Harper'sPerry and at Shepherds-
town, and be was pursuing them and shelling
their retreat with great loss.

In several oontesta on Monday; where theymade a stand, our troops charged on them
with such vigor that they fellback from point
to point, in great haste. The battles and ad-
vantages obtained on Monday areathought to
be superior in importanoe than that of Sun-
day.

TheDrayton Booth Carolinabrigade is en-tirely gone, they are either killed or wound-
ed, or taken prisoners. The 17th Michigan,
a new regiment , done up thls-brigrde, first
withbullets and finallywith bayonet.

Howell Cobbwas wounded and taken pis-ener, and will be back toPrederick soonerthan_
he boasted he would. -- •

Gen. McClellan was ruddng on them last
evening, however, very alms, and had already
sent to therear 8,000 prisoners andfour bat-
tabs.

_ Ool.Btrage, of the16th Va., and OoL Jame,of the 3d B. 0,battalion, were killed on Sun-
day last. Their babas %my left Inour 'pa=session.

The South Carolina brigade was severely

ten. Hatch, sanunanding Keyes' dirtsfori,
who ix sick, was slightly wounded.

The Major of the 76th Ikennsibmnia, whose
nameI donot remember, was killed.
waspt. Brady, of the Ilth 'Penna. 'Waves,

MUed.

Prisoners Sent to Camp Curtin...
The Body of Gen. Garland:.TheGrey Reserves ,Beviewed by Goy.

fleitantauso, Sept. 11.--Prisocuus=onehundred in number—captured yesterday by
the New York and•lllinois cavalry, and sent
to Chembershung, werethis morningbroughtto this city. and-sent to CampCurtin. Oleg•vitt-Fitzhugh, a resident in the vicinity ofChambeishurg, was amongthe number. Ilehas been furtdeliinginfonnatlon to enemylinos theirraid in Maryland. ,

The dead body of_Gen. iGarlandwas onic'concealed in one of the wagons,captured by
the same party of cavalry, between Macre,town and Williamsport.

The Philadelphia Grey Beservii, Col.
Knee's oomminding, numbering tau hundred
and Afteem men, arrived here this morning at
4 o'clock.• At 12• o'clock they were reviewed
by Gov.- Curtin, and sent •imniedlately to
Cluembersburg.. • . , •

The wire to Hegerstown is again ingood

The Flightat tharlestou, Va.
ZALUTOLII, Sept. 16.—N0 partial:lan of

the Charlestonfight himbean masked. Alt
report., however, agree that the rebels wereseverely bandied aud,reprdsed with great low
Col. Lightburn give this citizens one hones
neat* in which to luxe the town,before the
place tat destroyol. Col.Lightburn's tones
marched 'through the plias in perfect order,
taking the Ripley roadand going toward
.gmuswood, on the Ohio riser,-where.they
arrived thli taikribg;bringing his innranetrain-through In safety. SteamarChaTebeen
sent to his easistanos.

The 47th Ohlo and fib Vltgfaia infantryand fid Virginiaeilvali7;MilkWars cut or atSunniurvilho,suoneeded in JoiningLightbrun,and were in the CharlestownThis place is full of iefctiees. ,and.contra;'
binds, who came doWn the Kanawhariver inboats, most of whomnre in a destittdecondi-tion. -Bite hundred sick antifwonadid-sol-diers are here; who were sent froni7Charbsstonbefore,the •

The' enemy• esti supposed lor t,. movingslowly down the Kanawha.
Prop ,toulsvine.

14 Bipt.• Th •=stasis,a- mud: 4sdltort*, taday,,afposh to- Hus: anttanitlio tq;lavaQs olts • -
t • .13rig. Jai:lamadisisioa was isrstawelail forsook by Ilitat, 94itist and 'staff,;sad zoado_o Ana - - i

Tbi tradatitdairies:*
ThudismWitettitat to Bacon crook waaesis-:tassitriWnwed *pat osiabyt' Boma
twilit tomtlaataelart‘Oltat.ta all
*Commute= 41111-' most of tba:proma,'
aboadowal its Irboll tla .I‘b•ls'MAd 04
-WWI on WsWide sad rot to

411EM

ImruUDt from Wishington.
Wasarxerox,Sept. 16.—A stringent 'artier'

has been Domed, enforcing, as an absolute ne.
acuity, the redaction of the baggage trains
of thetroops in the field. Gibers will here.
after be allowed to carry only, their ordinary',-
mess chest and nlieer or carpet bags. NO:
trunk' orboxes will be pumitted in juggles,'"
trains. Privates are pro.Whited from carrying
carpet* bags and boxes their regimental
wagons. These things hereafter will be, ea.':
jected from the wagons and cars, wherever
found. A 'stop also is to be putto the carry-
ing of sutler's goods in regimental and guar-
tarmaster'a wagons under the guise of quar-
termaster and eoluskiseary stores: , This, it is
supposed, willreduce the trains one-third.

G. B. Patel, Eighth trnitedStates Infantry,his been appointedBrigadier General by the
President for his.gallantry and valuable ser-
vices! in expelling therebel Texans from New -Idellw. Ginned Pail tee .been maligned to
duty with General Guey. . I •

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.—limpe;'s Ferry
was surrendered' to the rebels at. ten o'clock
yesterday, after'ool.3llles.had tau severely,if not mortally wounded. The. ellicers andmen, supPo.sedto be about 6,000,were paroled.

-Warentaoros, Sept. 18:--Orders for" the
revenue stamps may be seat to the Commis=
donor of Internal.111weatte. ' In sending
orders, it should be remembered that every
stamp expresses upon-its face its kind, at,
well as.its denomination, and- that it can bo ti.
used only for thepurpose forwhich-itwu 40 ,;•

shined. An =amide; a • contracted =stamp::-;
must be used for contract" alan.; cheer:
stamps mustbe cued only_ on,checks; &r.

Inaecordanie with an orderreiently Issued
btthe direction of the president,' the several
army corps will now stand se follows r. First,
Hooker; 2d, Sumner; 34, Beintzelmin; 4th,
Keys; sth, Fitz John* Portari.lth;Fmcklin;
7th, Dix; oth, Wool; .9th Bornsitli; -10th,
Mitchell; llth, Sedgwick;l.2th,Bigel.

Boone/taro, &pt. 15.--4ta beetle"of South
Mountainwas fought yesterday, resulting lea
complete victory to the Army of the Potomac.The tattle field was located in a prim of the
mountain, on , the turnpike betwouliiddle-town and • •

Duringthe forenoon the firing' was by ar-
%tinny, endeavoringto ascertaintheirstrength
and position.— About' 12 o'elook.'the corps
under Gera. Dicier was- ordered to ;Ascend the .
mountain 'on. the left and make an attack ontheenemeiliank. Abileolook Bendy troops
.gotinto action.. The 'rattle of arturketri for&bent halfan hour was terrible; when the en-emy gaveway, leaving our mon in rtsesaionof that portion of the ridge. '

The lon on bath side. in this action was
considerable. - We had not & General or field
officerat Cris point, excepting Major General
Bono whowasßono, killed by a-Minnie ball pass-
ing through his •body.: '

Gen.Hookerwoommanding Gen. MoDowell'scorps and thePennsylvania Iteserrin.second- ,
ed the mountain onthe right forthe purpose
of making.an attack on the rebel's left.. Be
got-bin troops into position, and moved upon
the enemy about two hours before random.
Hen as In the case on the other ridge of themountain, our troops were noressful, driving :
the enemy before them with groat slaughter..
The rebels suffered here more than at anyother point of thebattle-Held. -

Generar Hatch, commanding -a`division -

under Gen.-Hooker, was wounded In -the leg.
. 'Gen:Gibbon's brigade, composed of tho 2d,
Sixthand Seventh Wiseonein and Nineteenth
Indiatur raglan:en,ware•ordered to move up
the..garge of the mountain. This brigade
did not get into action until after dark, whloh!sated till near nine o'clock. The brigade
lest about 120 killed and wounded.' Among
thtideadis Capt.-Caldwell, of the 24 Wiscon-
abr. Ala rebels -were driven backfot about a

when Gibbon's brigade was' relicied b 3
a portion•of.Snmner'S corps, wholzeld theposition during the night: The'rebel 'troopsengaged were Longstroet's and D. H. and A.P. Hiles corp. Had' our trooto hat two
hours longer of daylight, the greaterportionof the rebel army would have' been 'token
prisoners, u they wore surrounded on 'three
sides, the only mode-of escape being through
a narrow defilein :the- mountain, which-tirn :
artillery would have nonmade inipassable.

Among therebel °Mini known to be killed
wu Gen. Garland, of Leesburg, -and Col.
etrang;
was obtained to.day by &Hag of truce:: '
• . Al_daylight -this morning •our worst fears
were realised. The enemy; under cover of
night, hadloft on their -way to the Pothicusa. '

Theysent'from this place, two = miles from-the mountains, and then took the road to
Sharpaburg. -•

They leftall their dead on the field, andthose of their woundednot able to *eatwerefound in the churches in Boonsboro.-
•

.
.

- Gen. McCall= wason the field during thewhale day and night conducting all the move-
ments in person.

Between 1200 and 1500 prisoners were
taken during the- day, most of there by the
troops under Gat. Hooker:.;

Yesterday Gen.Pranklia's corps advanced
to km:moats%pus six miles nearerHarper',Ferry, where he engaged the enemy, holdingthatpass for aboutthree hours, resulting in a
complete rout of the' , enemy and heavy loss.Our-loss in this action was about '250killedand wounded. • The rebel loss duringthe day.and night was fully 15,000 killed, wound-ed and missing. Gen. Lee aoknoviledged to
the citizens of .Boonshoro that they had.bah
defeated with terrible loss. Ourlosiin killed
and: wounded will probably reach 3,000.Welost but few prisoners. This morning; at' ay-light, Gen: Pleasonton, with the Bth Illinois
cavalry and Capt. FltchalPs battery, startedafter the enemyat Booneboro. Ile camo;up.
with the 9th VirginiariavalrY with abattery,actin as a rear guard. Thellllnois cavalry
charged after them through the towtkand two
miles out on the Hagerstowtypike, eaptictingtwo of their guns and' killed ; wounded and
took prisoners about 30 Orthe cavalry. -•

Gen.Richardson's - ''being -ft the
advance, took the road" from this; place to-wards Shirpiburg, two and a half miles from
whichlown he °oratenp with the entity in
large force, who occupied a long ridge of
hills. They showed a line of battle one and
a half miles long.

Theafternoon was spent in =ascertaining
the position • and force of the enemy, not a
milirdent number of our troops 'having comeup to bring on an engagement on-,Tuesday,mo

During last night, a large part ofthe army
arrived on the ground. It is now' 9 O'clock,
and no engagement has taken pleat: Therebels arerapidly moving across theriver:"

. _ .AnotherBattle atFlrininirdsirille,l4.
MOYFORDIIVIIMI, IC.T., Sept, 16.—AnOther

battle is in progress. The rebels ;tinder Gen.
Bragg attacked our forces this forenoon'iand
it hi- said hams been fighting• nearly ail day.
The` Federal forms, commanded .by :ColonelWilder, are lighting bravely, -and-.are. detar•
mined to bold the post. The enemy'l forcesarereinusented to be large. • - • •

Laral.—We learn that a portion of Genend
Itailre :maw has arrived, and • are- engagedwith Brageaforms. -.--•

.

. From Cincheseti.
ornorrears,- 8ept.14.--Itilrum asissrtails-ed that therebels have not advanced 'solariareported...: Theyare reprdsentei tu fitresseh•

legsouth or Mortice;and had-been4oinedtryHumphrey ' . • -

Theretells blockaded the lin? ymterdniatHamilton nine miles below EltingNorialibbat lefttor Louisville tb-dap.,-Ourgunboats went to Hamilton this_ more•ladmg,and siodlat the woods- foi several: plies,bat batterybad-bens withdrawn.%
. :1 .. - .. Netlike!" 'by Telegrapie:',

Prmamiseema;' eapt:l6-Bat Iltila sorirgdosit inbreadstatkr Ft= *LW small Wee for import 'at 4a, fasmisestizom. *,27)566,asbe cab s;"timi atsa,mefor- a:gra Atolly.', nothing *got kr 7t•hottr or. -COrn•ingat Thor la &Air demand-for Wheat, sad .-
-

6,000 boshal odd gat, -10••••?I,3o Sar-Prongsylranhaand •Nadas- mel„. god ht,n3 hr Southern+ •-naMew' from tato 76 - "Corndolt, and20. lowan maks yelloyeat 6Sca chow, nharand Mohandad. Proebdontbald' fLogy; salsa ad) Ulm NanPorlrrit adthoed9--hada has an Immix, tendency. Lard la arm ateX,aid keg at leo. vBatter sidling trally, at rialto,Obsessed seamasel in demandat inahletiW•me.thi ar 11,760It4-laxgrodlt,ho. •-Whisbractlaa; and •
11rwY Sept: 16—Zirooinig~....e'rag Ihniimbilat "aegal.-._ erohi 20,000 bbl mold-at SIJ6,26 , for main .83.soguvio far, Oblge, Wreggehth forSoothers: • Wino meowed log idea MeV Magdait 111,011S1forehlotgoftrtor$1,09(41,14for 1141. -manna $1 hrred Western, and $ 1.15hdree err ..ta ..:.- Beef lingt,Port.qulot;

A.Namell •lard qtdat !t %Mi. Wida4 stood/ •
ES --.Einctodrio

oh,Ur_ IA& 2.few Oriet .1°14"
• erns:- Praigigta lWri.--.

-
-.egrainnxiortr' Sept. 1.3;-4710m0- the market opine --arigb•andr dermandr ,and prices are rho some theywars a we"ago; overdo°sold athigler and °MoatM:a=to tittzta. is :In 'prang__ _lead: :-•- about I°o,mo/a bulk thaulatfitihnef.'a'..__ !.-.--day atheVtlogra Inks soma dammed far them:mm.lz';way contractors who want tbeag-faranknoriookbp'-:'gm amha other &Ueda&- GroCITSOVthinII 'll ,llllar-littis dobss_prho7:l_,„rrhatha sagoe,gbai., grum.gr,..,E. '•-•

V5134 '9Cat;, lloora 644144and 4:060.-
•• leetrirrimmar 1-ea'..`ee,f4bogre7dtek.. ati4rioigiag; -ca do 111611100.:764-stosayr-ogisoftizadt.erghgellr.irshogreheed. • Owr07 hi=at MVO*. 2,Protihogoaphah,„ MidiPat at -- •
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